MAIN INDICATORS OF THE ANNUAL VIET NAM VET REPORT
No
Chapter
Indicator
1 Overview of the
- Legal guiding documents on VET issued in the reporting year
VET policies
and their expected impact
- Other legal documents related to VET issued and their expected
impact
2 VET for the labour - Labour supply (population aged over 15, labour force
market
distributed by economic regions, levels of qualifications)
- Unemployment number and rate (by economic regions and by
qualifications)
- Number of employed workers by sex, rural-urban areas,
economic regions, industrial sectors, occupations)
- Under-employment rate (by economic regions, by sex and
rural-urban areas)
- Vietnamese labour force working overseas
- Salary rate (by occupations and qualifications)
3 Network of TVET - Number of TVET institutes by types, ownership, economic
institutes
regions and trend of yearly development
4 TVET admissions - Enrollment number by qualifications and development trend
and graduations
- Graduate number by qualifications and development trend
- Job placement rate
5 TVET teaching and - Number of TVET teachers by qualifications, occupational
managing staff
skills, pedagogical skills, computer skills and foreign language
skills
- Number of TVET managing staff by qualifications and VET
management skills
6 National
- Number of NOSS developed and promulgated in the reporting
occupational skill
year and trend of development
standards (NOSS); - Number of people who have been assessed and obtained a NOS
assessing and
certificate
certifying national - Number of NOS assessors trained and operating assessing
occupational skills
centres
(NOS)
7 VET quality
- Number of TVET institutes which have completed selfassurance and
accreditation in the reporting year
accreditation
- Number of TVET institutes audited in the reporting year
- Number of accreditors trained
- Results of quality assurance development
8 Financing VET
- Budget of state financial resources for VET (including
recurrent expenditure, basic investment and national target
programmes)
- Other non-state financial resources
9 Cooperation with
- Satisfaction of the companies on the competence of TVET
the business sector
graduates
in VET
- Good practice of cooperation between TVET institutes and the
TVET institutes and business sector
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